
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Men's and Boys'

Summer Clothing
We have begun to out prices. "Watch our window display.

Come in and see what we are doing.

BAER $ DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers ami Hatters, Pendleton

SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Cholera is sperading among the
Chinese at Pekin, but it is impossi-
ble to estimate the number of vic-

tims.
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l C. H.

TYederick, a distinguished veteran of
the civil war, died Thursday at Om-
nia, aged 74.

The Dublin Irish Times asserts
that the Prince and Princess of
Wales will reside in Dublin a por-

tion of each year.
The money movemeut to western

and southwestern points continues
From $1,000,000 to $1,500,000 was
shipped direct to Chicago banks from
the New York sub-treasu- Thursday
and ?100,000 to New Orleans.

The cable steamer Colonia sailed
from Liverpool Thursday for Victor-
ia, B. C, to lay the British cable from
British Columbia to Fanning Island.
Another steamer will sail in a few
days to lay the section from Fanning
jsiana iu me riji isiauus. i

Close upon the announcement of;
the Yale mission to China has comei
information of a movement on tht j

part of Harvard "University which!
promises to put into India Harvard j

men who will directly represent the :

university there in the same way as I

other bodies of students will stand
lor Yale's interests in China. (

On the recommendation of Rear-Admir-

Endicott. chief of the bureau
of yards and docks. Secretary Moodj
lias authorized Commander Sebree
naval commandant at Tutuilt, Samoa
to proceed with the purchase of tht
lands authorized to be bought by the
new naval bill to enlarge the present
naval establishment there.

According to an estimate of the dane
Red Cross identity, depot, which ful
filled the functions of a casualty bu-- j

reau for the Boer forces, the total)
losses of the latter during the warj
were 3700 men killed or died of!
wounds, and 32,000 made prisoners of
war, of whom 700 died. The Boer
forces
75.000.

in the field numbered about i

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.
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Baker City is figuring a
big street fair there this fall, and
--will make one of features a
great rock contest. It is ex-

pected that some nest teams
country will

A accident
the Southern Pacific line near

when a
loaded with rock, got away from

a train and dashed down a steep
at rate of 85 miles an

noar. It
fore damage had been done, and
Jarf. It crashed into a passen
ger train.

shot and a Chi-

nese cook at a survey camp
Ortgon & Pacific

at The
chink became angry because some of
the men came In late

drew a revolver and them
out camp. Wlmer a rifle
And killed .the enraged Celestial in

just as
tras about to shoot him.

Some people would rather chew
rag than swallow their pride.

HOTEL

The Pendleton.
C. L. Cox.
S. P. Gould, city.
E. C. Warren, Portland.
J. O. Mack, Portland.

A. Horton, San
H. San Francisco.
William New York.
E. L. Barnett, Athena.
Mrs. E. L. Athena.
W. St. Louis.
J. E. Martin, Seattle.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
F. Graham, Boston.
G. T. Portland.
S. B. Martin, Portland.
H. E. Judge, Portland.
S. Cooper, San
W. L. Spares. Tekoa.
E. D. city.
T. M. Wood, St. Paul.
A. R. Grant.
G. N. Owens.
P. E. Potter.

The Golden Rule.

George A. Young, Oregon City.
John Warner and Prescott.
E. H. Burke. Portland.
W. H. James,
Mrs. Delia Salt Lake.

Salt Lake.
Marie Salt Lake.
S. M. Ward. Caldwell.
J. A. Marquist, Idaho.
Emma T. Swartz, Morcon.
James M. Bills, Indiana.
Alex Luna, British Columbia.
Marie Kamph, New York.
Mrs. D. J. Phelps. Milton.
W. G. Espey, Portland.
B. G. Casper, Portland.
L. Portland.
P. E. Portland.
S. A. Frans. Portland.

H. WTatts, The Dalles.
J. A. Neil.
Bill Harris.
Henry S. Hill, Helix.
J. A. and wife.

W. H. Vogt.
John King.
Dave The Dalles.
A. Lawson, Juniper.
F. J. Gardner.
Mrs. Bradley, Portland.
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: by local applications ea they cannot reach
diseased portion of the ear. There Is

i rmw nn wflT to cure deafness, and that
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R. Francisco.
Goldburg,

Fleming.

Barnett,
Mandell,

Williams,

M. Francisco.

Boyd,

Portland.

wife,

Sacramento.
Knuppel,

Grace Knuppel,
Knuppel,

Cunningham.
Hunsucker,

F.

McLaughlin

C. Cunningham. Portland.
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Portland.
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F. J. CHENEY & CO-- Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Uall'c Family Fills are the best.

Notable Wedding in Washington.
Washington, D. C, July 11. A weir"

ding of note here today was tht of
Miss Mildred Williams and Mr. Wal
ter Farwell. The bride is a daughter
of the late General Robert Williams
U. S. A., and the bridegroom a son
of former United States Senator
Charles B. Farwell, of Illinois.

Need More Help.
Often the overtaxed organs of di-

gestion cry out for help by
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Head

aches, liver complaints, bower disor
ders. Such troubles call for prompt
use of Dr. King's New Life PIUs.
They are gentle, thorough and guar
anteed to cure. 25c at Tallmaa &
Co.'s drug store.

Excursions to Bingham Warm
Springs.

Sixty-da-y round trip tickets, in-
cluding stage fare between Bingham
station and the springs, $1.75; two-da-y

tickets, Including, in addition to
the above, three meals at the hotel
and a bath in the warm springs,
$2.75. O. It, & N, ticket office.
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PROPOSITION TO TAKE IN

Boise, Idaho, Wants

TWO MORE

to Come

TEAMS.

Into These Must Be ft,
Inland Empire League and Pair Off

With Dayton, Washington.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P. C

La Grande .

Pendleton . .

Baker City .
Walla Walla

1
1
0

0 1000
1 .500
1 .500
2 .000

Friday's Games:
Baker City. S; Pendleton, G.

La Grande, i; Walla Walla.

It now seems probable that the Iu

land Empire league will be made a
six-tea- league, as was the original

intention.
Boise, Idaho, wants to come into

the league and as it was proposed at
at the beginning to take in six teams
Colfax and Dayton. Wash., being the
two teams talked of beside the four
now in the league, the former going
to pieces and forcing Dayton out. it
is likely that the proposition will be
hailed with joy by the five teams al-

ready interested.
When the league was organized it

was agreed that in the event of Day-

ton being able to find a sixth team to
pair with them the league should be
made a affair upon the
posting of the required forfeit of S25m

by Dayton and her opposing team.
At that time the sixth team was

not forthcoming and Dayton felt vc--

sore over being shut out. the claim
being put forward that their team
should have been taken into the
league instead of Baker City whir--

organized especially for the new
combination.

Dayton was not discouraged by be-

ing cut out of the webfoot league
however, and went right ahead with
her ball team, making improvements
as though she had been taken in. so
she will no doubt be more than will-

ing to pair with Boise and come in.

The Idaho league, which includes
the teams of Boise. Nanipa. Emmett
and Caldwell, is now defunct and
Manager Coate. of the Boise aggre
gation is now anxious to join the In-

land Empire combination and will
shortly make tenders to that effect.

This would necessitate a complete
of the schedule of

games for the new league, but no ob--

jection would be made to this as the
present arrangement of four games
in each series is freely declared un-

satisfactory, too many games being
played each place in succession to
keep up the interest.

Line Hits.
Zeigler, formerly captain of the In-

dians, is now playing field on the
Portland Northwest League team.
The first game in which he played
was won by the Portlanders by a
score of 11-- against Seattle.

It Is said that Hayes. Pendifcton's
recently arrived whirlwind, has been '

offered $100 per month to go to Port-

land and play with the leaguers, hut
the young twirler is so much struck
with the cut of his blanket and war
dress that he will remain in the In-

dians' tepee, for the present at least.
Dayton is on the lookout for a new j

pitcher, a fielder and two or threes
new players in anticipation of pairing j

Boise in the Inland Empire League, j

Dan Hupp, who was released byj
Portland this week, has gone on with

n n nf iVir. Aimc? In the TIOtXT TfllOTlH '
I. . t i . 1 ; rEmpire jeague, uiouga wueiner it is

Baker City or Pendleton seems to be
as vet a matter of doubt. Both teams
claim him. He went through Pen
dleton Thursday bound for Baker,
but did not know himself which team
he was going to join. While with
Portland he played both third base
and right field.

St. Vrain, who pitched for Taconra
in the Northwest league last season,
has been barred out of the Southern;
league on account of jumping con-

tracts. St. Vrain has recently bwen
acquiring a reputation almost equal
to that of "Tacks' Parrott, the
"Human Kangaroo," as a contract
jumper.

A series of games of baseball has
been arranged between the respective
teams of Ashland and Grants Pass
for a purse of $500 a side. Three
games will be played, the first in
Jacksonville, the second in Grants
Pass and the final in Ashland: The
winner of two games take the pot.

George Brown, of the Yellow Kids,
has joined the Baker City forces.

Baker City is jealouB of the many-hue- d

robes worn by the Indians, and
it is understood a move is on foot to
supply their team with suitable jack-
ets.

Speaking of the first game between
Baker and the Indians, the Baker
City Herald says that "Babe" Hayes
made seven separate and distinct
kinds of monkeys out of the Gold
Diggers when it came to striking
them out.

Press reports have It that Leech
the Gold Diggers' left fielder, picked
up two full acres of weeds while try-
ing to find the ball at one time in
Thursday's game.
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Men's Half Hose
in colors, black, brown,

gray
mixed, worth

C,:i1 pnnfinllinf tO Sell

Those Sale Suits at

$6.50
Manr have been benefitted;

rt'hy no; you

A lot of men's dress shoes
inlarse $1.00zes

lOtt CSU 4UUIU uiij- -

Silk Shirt Waists
Summer Waists in black

and white

$3.00 vals. $2.25
4.00

Men's Working Shirts
Black drill, white stripe.
These are worth OC- -

e than ....
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THESE
GOODS
MUST BE
SOLD

BIG BOSTON STORE

BAKER CITY WON.

2.75

The Gold Diggers Hand It to the

Baker City took the second game
of the series with Pendleton by a
score of 8 to C. j

Wllner pitched the game for the!
Indians and should have won histgame but for poor support given him.

Willard. formerly of the Yellow'
Kids, did the twirling for the Gold
Diggers, and was found for nine hits. '

Hnpp, whu has been released by1
Portland, played third for Baker and!
George Brown, late of the Athena
team, played; short. '

The batteries were: Pendleton
Vllner and Rhea; Baker City, Wil-- ,

lard and "Wods.
The Score.

n a e
Pendleton
Tl . g j 71
uaKer uwy S 1 3

Beets on Top Again.
Walla Walla was defeated by theLa Grande baseball team in LaGrande, again on Friday. The scorebeing T to 2. This was the secondgame won by the Beet Pullers fromthe They are playingagain today and another game

1 unnK

All kinds of Straw and
Canvas

For
weather

We have just received
another lot of all kinds of

Shoes
Call and See TKem

Ladies' Gauze

! $t.50 soits now t.is
J.25 " " 1.05!

i Men's Gloves
Useful in warm weather

i Now to sell ZZp
at.

Others

Big of

Ladies' Shirt Waists
sell OC

at.

ask 10c

lot

To

Odds and Ends
of the spring season's sale

of shoes are offered at
Cat Prices -

to close out

PENDLETON

Sharpshooters.

AT

cm Mr

For and
icaaurc

HATS
harvesting

Baby

CombVn Underwear

Canvas

n
i ..

A Special Offer Whj,
thev lact

Arctic

Knur 00 i

Summer Unfcrwir
FOR IEN

We have one at 25c a ea
ment, two at 50c a V.
ment, etc

. made en a lot

oi $12 to $20 Safe

Get one and be happy

We Offer the

Best House Lining

3 l--
2c

Compare Itleetapd jouiiUki
ConTlni

Cotton Shirt WaMs
$1.40 Colored Waists 9(

J

2.00 ' " $125'

1.40 White Waists 90Cf

5 " " 1J(K

2.00 ' " lig

MUST BE

SOLD
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There Is No
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' FIXW

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Notbij ;

but the choicest wheat enters into Byers' f

cat;cfnf;n !c rcitU whprerever it is used for ww1 XI

VfTTii. . vi-j- n

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Red Jacket Pumps
Hayes' Double Cylin-

der Pumps
Machine OH Babbitt Metal

Clark's Hardware
STORE

Health, Strength

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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